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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MENTION.
i

Davis, drug.
Btockert Bella carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
P Schmidt's elegant nw photos.
BUY BORWICK'8 NEW PAINTS.
Ivwle Cutler, funeral director, Thone 97.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. TeL B.
VX'T Bale Six-roo- house. Inquire at 1616

South Nlntli street '
,

Bweet potatoes on sale today at 25o per
peck. Bartel & Miller. Tel. 869.
sCv J. W, Terry, an eye specialist of high

ffi Vatlon. at Leffert's. 9 Lrnadwtv.
Ilarold McCluggage. 227 Sixteenth avenue,u quarantined for diphtheria yesterday.
Bmory Dugan, South Eighth street and

Twenty-sevent- h avenue, was quarantined
yesterday for smallpox.

WATCH REPAIRING. IF TOIT WANT
A JOTV' WELL, IiONE, PRINO IT TO
US, LEFFERT'S, 40 BROADWAY. i

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
In Nels Rasmtvson, aged 80, and Mary
Jacobsen, aged 36, both it Underwood, la.

HUPWEISKR ROTTLFD PF.KR T8
SliRVKD AT ALL FIRST-CLAP- S PARS
AND CAFKS. U ROBKNTELD CO., Agts.

The canvass tor additional members of
th Commercial club, to have been con-
ducted this week, has been Indefinitely
postpone J. , ,

Rv. H. Alexander 4f the Presbyterian
i church will preach Sunday morning at 11

o'clock In the public hall at Weston. Bun-da- y

school will be held at 10 a. ni.
The bodv of Charles Arc, who died yes-

terday In Pender, Neb., la expected to ar "
rive; In Council Bluffs this evening, when
arrangements for the funeral will be made.

John Pevaney, L. O. Day and F. M. Phil--lip- s,

charged with seining In Big lake, were
fined fh and costs each yesterday In Justice
Cooper's court. The net was ordered de-
stroyed.

K. Johnson, aged 19; Mary Jensen, aged 1."
and Pete Jones, aped 21. were each fined Si
and costs In police court yesterday on
rharges of being Intoxicated and disorderly
Thursday night.

Trfesa. the daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. IC. ,

Mainiiu-rmelHtfr- , 417 East
Wttslilnaton avenue, died at a late hour
Thursday night from typhoid fever. The
funeral, which was private, was held yes-
terday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary E.
Paltnn, who died Thursday at the homo of
lier daughter, Mrs. E. Fuse. lt25 Avenue H,
will be held Monday morning at 9 o'clock
f.'oin Bt. Francis Xavler's church, and
burial will be In St. Joseph's cemetery.

A satisfactory settlement having been
rendu d, the Northwestern Rnllway com-
pany vesterday dismissed Its appeal from
tin awurd of damages made by the super-vlno- rs

of Pottawattamie and Harrison
counties In connection with the Joint drain-
age ditches.

The DcLnnft Industrial school will reopen
for the winter this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at 1024 Avenue F. Each child will be fur-
nished with sufficient material to make one
iiullt. anil when sho has It comploted it
will be her Individual property. A prize
will Ik- nwurded tip? child completing her
quilt fret.

Archdeacon Webber of Boston, who Is
conducting a series of mission services at
Bt. Paul's Episcopal church, gave a most
interesting talk last evening on the Passion
Play at Oherammergau in place of the

v regular address. The series of services will
.lose Sunday, when Archdeacon Webber
will go to Bt. Paul to conduct a mission.

The case against William Curtis, colored.
assistant to the city poundmaster, charged
witn the theft of a cow. the property or
John L. Price, waa dismissed yesterday in
Hie court of Justice Cooier on motion of
Assistant County Attorney Hoss. Curtis
lnimed to have found the animal wander.
Tig bou I the public highway and Im

pounded It.
W. W. Niuiin, the plaintiff 'n the $3.ii0

personal Injury damage suit In the district
fourr atulnst, the itock Island Railroad
ronipany, yesterday dismiss jd- the case as
io J. E. Slrot'Oel. tcleKt'apn repectnr. and
reduced the amount sued for to ft. MM In
uidcr Jo prevent transfer to the federa '
.om-.r-.T- rmeirllt imrto-.ttt- e

Sny' evidence, beyond the receipt of the
pliilntiif for alt damages and hi waiver
i 'mtlii'i- claim..

Office fur Rent.
Eight feet wide,' eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
'oulldlng, 15 Scott street; central location,
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new! electric light; for $S a month.
Omaha Bee. 15 Bcott street.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night L m.

irree
Catarrh

If Ton Continually K'hawk and Spit.
If There Is a Constant Drinnin'?
From the None Into the Throat. If
You Have Foul. Sickenine Breath,
that la Catarrh and I Can Care It.
t ill Sena Ynu a Free Trial Pack-- i

tie of Mr Remedy.

Catarrh Often Causes ( nnn caption,
General Debility, Idiocy, and ty.

Cure It wit liiui'
Catarrh Cure Before Tu.i I .at.

"Catunh Is not only dunnerous, bin p
rtuau bad breath, ulceration, death and

; I decay of bones. loss of thinking and rti- -

A soiling power, kills ambition and energy,
often causes loss of appetite. Indigestion,
ttyspepsta, raw throtl aim consumption.
lt,n ed attention al once. Cure It with
UkM' Catarrh Cure. It is a quick, ra.1i- -

permanent cure, bei-aus- e It rids the
SvSIfll of the poisonous ferms that causa
lalHrrii.

In order to prove to all who are suffer-
ing from tills dangerous and loathsome
disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure will act

UAUbd, s7 Main Marshall, Mich. Fill
coupon below.

FHEE
coupon good for one trial

pntkage of liaufci' Combined Catarrh
Cure. inHiled free lit plain
fcimi ly fill in your name and address
on dvtteJ lines below and mail io

O. 387 Mala St.,
, MUisnsJl. If tea.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

FINISH .
THE OFFICIAL UTS 76c

the

W. C. T. U. Completei Election of
Offlceri for Enuring Tear.

LITTLE BUSINESS FOR THE DAY 35c

Hesitations Adapted Reaffirming; the
Principles of the Organisation

and I'rclna; Consecrated
Effort.

lrerfidcnt Mrs. Alarlon H. Dunham, Chi-
cago.

Ice President Mrs. V. T. Carhart,
Marion.

Corresponding Secretary Mr. Lor a Ben-
nett, Marshalltown.

Recording Secretary' Mrs. Mary F. Wil-llpm- s,

Mount Vernntr.
Treasurer Mrs. II. 8. Nichols, Shenan-

doah.
These officers were elected by the

Woman's Christian Temperance union of
Iowa, which brought Its thirty-fourt- h an-

nual, convention to a close In this city last
evening.

The following department superintendents
were .elected r '

Orgnniier of I oyal Temperance Legion
Mro Grace Mvers. Cedar Rapids.

Organ ixer of Work for Foreign Born
Arna Ilalvcison, Des Moines.

Evangelistic A. A. Iirummnnd, Dubuque.
Prison and Jail C. M. White, Indlnnnla.
Social and Purity Miss Jlattle Dickson,

Marf halltown.
Flower Mission M. F. Tflnman. Belmond.
Sabbath Observance Ella Speers, Waterl-

oo.
Sunday School Work II. J. Baird. Mai-- v

rn
Medical Temperance. Hygiene and

Heredity Nellie Chappell, Sidney.
Literature Cora Payne, Linden.
Medal Contests M. J. O. Whiting and

Mrs. Allen, assistant, Dows.
School Savings Banks 8. H. Metcalf. Vin-

ton.
llettle Hatnea. Des Moines.

Fairs and Chautauquas Nannie ht. Howe,
Des Moines.

Institute Lorn Rennett, Marshalltown.
Preis Wcrk Helen Andrews, Ottumwa.
Parlor Meetings Dora Farrow. Hoone.
Tempi R. H. Llchtenwalter. Toledo.
Reporter for Union ?ignal-C!- ara P. White,

Volga.
Lecture Bureeu Lora Bennett. Marshall- -

town.
Ravihlon of By-la- and Constitution-I- da

H. Wise, S. C. Slayton and Mrs. N. B.
Gordon.

Benedict Home llattle Garrison,
Mrs. Webb, matron; Dr. Jen-

nie M. Coleman, physician.
Mrs. Ida B. Wise of Des Moines, the

retiring corresponding secretary, waa ap-

pointed ' to fill the vacancy on the board
of trustees caused by the retirement of
Mrs. Ellen K. Mather, whose three-yea- r

term had expired. The other members of
the board are Mrs. Eunice C. Maey of Har-
lan. Mrs. B. C. Blayton of Des Moines,
Mrs. Nannie B. Howe of Des Moines', ' Mrs. a
Mary F. Williams of Mount Vernon, Mra.
Etta B. Hurford of Indlanola and Mra.
Georgia McClellan of Denlson.

Mrs. Etta B Hurford of Indlanola was
editor and business manager

of the Woman's Christian Temperanoe
Union Chatnplon, the official organ of the
organisation, and was presented with :a
handsome bouquet" of roses by the con-

vention.
Resolutions Adopted.

The following resolutions were adopted
at the afternoon., session:

Th W 111 W ,1 ' f'li r I u'l rP.. . i nA.-- l n ...
Union of Inwa In . r ...... . i . ....... , .4

"ftr Council
-

Ulufa 'rlilitoKaX as tne
Chrtnt nnr

King and state and His gospel
as th rule of life and tho Holy Bplrlt as
the power to lead Into all truth, and de-
claring fidelity to the Dilncinlea of our
organisation, total abstinence for the In-
dividual and total prohibition for the atate
ami nation, io hereby

Resolve, That we recagnlse tho need ofa of crusade fire, a reiteration
of first principles and power from on high,
to withstand the spirit of worldllness thatU everywhere seeking, and many times
finding, entrance into the ranks of organ-
ised Christiun effort.

Whereas, For want of knowledge thepeople perish, and
Whereas. The truth shall make themfree; be It
Resolved, That we urge that a depart-

ment of eugenics be Introduced Into the
curriculum of the State university and thatsultuble book prepared and that ' we
endeavor to secure a law making the afore-
said science of eugenics a part of com-
pulsory education to be taught In the pub-
lic schools of the state of Iowa; and thatwe deplore the existence of the "white
slave" traffic In Its international extent.

That we, as Christian women, recognize
tho fourth commandment as the keystone
of the moral arch; that a nation cannot
morally advance without a well observed
Habbath. That we will withour atate and natlonl superintendents tor
a better observance of the Lord's dav.
That more effort be made by members
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union lor the better observance of our
existing Bahbath laws.

That more active work be done for our
Benedict home by our loOal unions In theway of financial support.

Blnce the Loyal Temperance Legion digs
down to the very foundation roots of the
Individual and wafeguards childhood by
starting the young life right, and, through
the senior legion. Rpans the chasm between
the child age and the voting age, with In-
struction on soclnl and political subjects
calculated to develop the highest Christian
citizenship, diverting the restless energy of
youth from frivolity and base pleasure to
practical philanthropy and Interest In all
things pure and noble, we urge the

of Junior and senior Loyal Temperance
Legions In every community where there la
a Woman's Christian Temperance union.

That there Is need of Increased vigilance
In regard to the anti-cante- law (or thearmy and soldiers' homes, In view of the
tact that concerted efforts will be made In
urmy circles for Its repeal.

That we believe that our many Chautau-
qua assemblies are groat educators of the
people; therefore, be It

Resolved. That our state board ask every
executive committee of the Chautauqua to
put upon Its program a temperance day
that shall represent our work, providing
that proper financial arrangements be made.

That we expreu our thanks to the pantor
and trustees of the First Presbyterian
church for use of their commodious
church; to the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union. Commercial club, friends andilly papers, and especially to the Nonpareil
of Council fluffs, who have made our so-
journ in their city so pleasant and profita-
ble, and to the Commercial club and
Woman's Christian Temperance union of
Omaha for tti.'ir kind hospitality.

DAT AND Sk'lGHT BCriOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Being outside of. the high rent district
we are able to give you the lowest prices i

on all kinds of shoes. A small profit will
satisfy us. We have all. the new styles -

. . .... ..'wnnout any large pront added to the
price. Duncan Shoe Co.. S3 Main St.

Cameras and photographic supplies. C. B.
Alexander, 333 Broadway.

amarded the contract for furnishing the
boiler for the new heating plant to be

j Installed at the ftounty court house to
the BUby-Krell- e company of Omaha oo
M bid of II. UT. Vincent Kenny ot
Omaha also bid $1,111. but tha supervisor
awarded the contract to the Blaby firm
en account of the fact that Mr. Bixhy
had ergsged In business In Council
Bluffs for many years before, recently
removing to IHiuiha. i

Other bids received Veie: W. C. Witt.
man. Council riiiffs. $1,44$; ttundeilsnd.
ltuoilng and Supply company, tjtualM,

ually cure any cue of Catarih quickly, no civnv bT7bmatter how long standing or how bad. I SPECIAL OF HOME-wi- ll

send a tnul packagu by mull free of .MADE CANDIEd; 10C A POUND TODAY,
all ooat. Send us your name and address PURITY CANDY KITCHEN. 644 B'WAY.today and lht treatment m ill bo sent to i
you by return mail. Try It! It will posi-- i . . . . .
lively cure so that yju will be welcomed I "llsg lealrset awsrata.
Instead of shunned by your friends. C. K. The Board of Supervisors yesterday

Ht..
out
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.
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11,160, but bid waa on half front boiler
only; Western Heating and numbing
company, Omaha, 11,290; American Sup-

ply company, Omaha, $1,245.

WHILE WE ARE unloading potatoes we
can furnish you ( and lots at

per bushel. We are buying nothing but
best. Better order your green tomatoes

before tha frost spoils them, 25c a. basket
Grapes, 80c; apples, Mo pock. Good cab-
bages for kraut, extra large heads, 10c

each, or II per dos. We are getting In

tome fine lettuce, radlshea and celery,
sweet potatoes are of extra quality now,

peck; turnips, 20c pec; onions, Snc.

Our new can goods are arriving dally; we
have an extra, fine grade of pea at 15c

per can. Bartel Sc Miller. Tel. 369.

Bring us your table linen, towels, bed
sheets and, slips.' We can wash and Iron
them so they will look Just as white as
snow. Our new mangle la the latest and
best piece of machinery of its kind iu the
city. Bluff City Laundry. 'Phones 314.

Real ' Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported 'to The

Bee October 11 by the PottawnttamU
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Guy C. Shepard and wife to Mrs,.

Amelia McMlllen, w40 feet of lot
4. block 14. Mill addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d 12,500

Charles E. and Mamie Cooper to
Emma F. Kinney, lot 10, block 4.
Hagg's First addition te Council
Bluffs. Ia., w. d 2,530

William E. Garrett et al. to F. J.
Day. lot 12, block 6, and lot IS,
block 7.. Jackson's addition to
Council HI u Its. Ia., deed 2,000

Matthew H. Taylor et al. to J. L.
Bunker, lots 11. 12 and 13. block
14, Walnut, Ia., deed 225

William I. Cruber and wife to F.
R. Flint, lot 24, block 5. Backett's
addition to Council Bluffs, Ia.,
w. d 1,200

Hugo Fisher and wife to Potta-
wattamie county, part of se4,

w. d 400
Ella Rlckertt to A. A. Clark, lot 12,

block 2. Terwllllger's addition to
Council Bluffs, Ia., w. d 200

William Arnd et al. to Mrs. Annie
M. Whltbeck, lot 17, block 28,
Central subdivision to Council
Bluffs, Ia., w. d 200

Susie A. Jefferls to F. J. Day, lots
4, S, 6, ft, 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, 15 and
16. block 8. Central subdivision to
Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d 100

Nine transfers, total..., 19,175

C. Hafer has lumber, lime, cement, plas-
ter, hardware, paints, oils. etc. Council
Bluffs, Ia.

We have all the different kinds of school
shoes for boys and girls. Our prices are
the lowest, our shoes are made of leather
and will wear. Every pair guaranteed
to give satisfaction. Duncan Shoe Co., 23

Main St.

Motor Strikes Wiion,
While driving west on Willow avenue

yesterday morning In a light farm wagon
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kiger, residing four
miles south of the city, were struck by

northbound Manawa motor. Mr. and
Mrs. Klger, who were thrown from the
wagon by the force of the collision, were
taken to the office of Dr. A. V. Ilennessy
nearby. Both were badly bruised, while
Mrs. Kiger suffered a severe gash on the
forehead and Mr. Klger a badly lacerated
hand. Mrs. Klger also suffered an Injury
to her left hip. After having their In-

juries attended to Mr.' and Mrs. Klger
were able to return home. The wagon
was but slightly damaged, but a quantity
of groceries which Mr. ad Mrs. Klge
had purchased In town were scattered
about the street.

For Bale Latest model Round Oak stove,
16 stie. In good condition, magaxlna for
burning hard coal. Price $12. C, Omaha Bee
15 Scott street.

Children Oat of Schools.
The Board of Health anpounced through

City Physician Rice yesterday that all chil-
dren suffering from "Impetigo contagloso"
would be kept from the city schools until
cured. The complaint with the Latin name
oenslsts of sore spots on the hands and
isa contagious by contact and consequently
through the handling of text books. A
number of children are afflicted with It at
the Third Street and Bloomer schools.
There are also several cases In most of
the buildings. City Physician Rice states
that It can be readily cured by keeping
tha hands thoroughly cleansed and by the
application of any healing salve.

It it Is arts, wall paper, paints, pictures
and picture framing, call on us for esti-
mates. H. Borwlck. 211 South Main street
'Phones 63.

Move-- io lonornn Lot.
The city council. In committee of the

whole, yesterday afternoon Instructed City J
Solicitor Kimball to commence the neces-
sary proceedings to condemn sufficient
ground for the opening of Twenty-nint- h

street at Ninth avenue. Herman Brothers,
florists, petitioned for the opening ,of the
road,, which la closed at Ninth avenue by
one lot, the property of J. F. Wilcox, who
It was stated was unwilling to place a
price upon it when the city desired to ac-

quire It for street purposes.
Several minor matters were considered

by the committee recomtnendtaions concern-
ing which will be embodied in its report to
the cty council next Monday night.

Pianos In all the latesc fancy veneers of
the very best makes, procurable at A.
Hospe Co., 2 S. Main St., Co. Bluffs, Ia.
Easy payments.

Balloting; for Delegates Proceeds.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Oct.

The work of the Upper Iowa conference
has been pushed with rapidity, thorough-
ness and Justice to all interested during
the day. A large number' of lay delegates
have arrived during the day, ready to cast
their ballots for delegates to tho general
conference. There are a number of women
registered as lay delegates. The Women's
Missionary society of the conference had
a splendid program today and MUs Ogbora
of Nan Chang. China, gave a tine ad
dress. A class of Ave was admitted into L

the conference, having passed successfully
the examinations of the past two day and
having preached during the last two years.
They are Cuthbert 8. Burnard. Bert 8. Bui- -

(ley, Roy D. Porter, Jacob C. Erb and
lienr Allshouse.

lpholster I BaT.
Geoige W. Klein, IS South Mala street.

Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell 548.

WATfH REPAIRING. IF YOU WANT
A "JOB" WELL DONE BRING IT TO
US. LEFFERTS. 4 BROADWAY.

Unitarians JE'iaet Officers.
SIOUX CITY, Oct II. (Special Telegrsm)
The following officers were elected today

at tha thirtieth annual conference of the
Iowa Association of Unitarian and Other
Liboral Churches: Rev. R. E. Ramsey,
Davenport, president; Rev. Robert 8. Lor-ln- g,

Iowa City, vice president; Rev. Eleanor
E. Gordon, Pes Moines, secretary; Rev. H.
II. Griffiths, Des Moines, treasurer. The
conference adjourned this evening after a
anqut at which James F. Toy of Bioux

City was toaitmaster. '

If your boy Is hard to fit bring him to
I. Wp ;U shoe tr.m for a little money.

Juncan Ehoe Cc, 23 Mair

EFFORT TO ENTAIL ESTATE

F. M. Hubbell of Dei Moines Providei
for a Trusteeship.

TESTS THE I'LAJJ IU THE COURTS

O'Brien Coanty Farmers Cosnalala to
Commission of Discrimination

mw tha Part af the
' Railroads.

I From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 1!. (Special.) One of

tha stianKest cases ever presented to the su-

preme court is likely to be decided by that
body at the sitting which begins next Tues-
day. The esse invdlves an Ingenious at-

tempt to cnlall an estate of millions of dol-

lars, so that a vast estate will be built up
after the old European customs and- - so that
the American law against such will be le-

gally avoided.
In 1!13 F. M. Hubbell, who resides In Des

Moines and Is many times a millionaire. In
comuany with his wife, Frances Hubbell,
placed all his property In the hands of three
trustees, which consisted of Mr. Hubbell
and his two sons. The period of the trus-
teeship was to last during the lives of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubbell and their sons and daugh
ters and during the life of two grandsons,
'and during th life of the survivor of said

persons and for twenty-on- e years there-arter- ."

After that time the sestate Is to be
divided among the heirs and lineal

of Mr. and Mra. Hubbell.
Tho property was divided Into classes by

the conveyance to tho trustees. All the
choice corner lots-I- Des Moines owned by

Mr. Hubbell (ana there are many of them)
were scheduled In class A and designated
as property that could not be sold. Other
property, consisting of real estate on the
outskirts of the city, was scheduled as prop-

erty that could be sold, and class C was
designated as personal property.

After this was all fixed up and the con-

veyance of the property to the trustees
was recorded with the county recorder.
Mr. Hubbell started a friendly suit against
himself and all his children and living

heirs in order to test the validity of his
trusteeship "entailed property" arrange-
ment,. This case 'was tried out In the
district court and then appealed to the
supreme --court and submitted to the su-

preme court at the January term. The
court has had time to consider the case

and Is likely to hand down a decision' the
coming meeting.

Involved in the case also Is a question
of the right of a trustee of property to
lease it for a period extending beyond
the trusteeship and when the trusteeship
Is Indefinite wjiether the property can be
leased for a period of ninety-nin- e years,
or beyond the life of the trustees.

Farmer In Protest.
Over fifty farmers have Joined In a pro-

test to the State Railroad commission
against what they allege Is discrimination
on the part of the railroads at Max, Dion
and Hartley stations on the Northwestern
.and Milwaukee roads In O'Brien county. J.
K. McAndiews, who operetes an Independ'
ent elevator at Hartley, originated the pe-

tition. He asserts he has had but-fou- cars
since September 1, and only ten since Au-

gust 1. They allege that the railroads re-

fuse to give cars at Max or Dion because
McAndrews, an Independent dealer, operv
ates the elevators there.

Find One of Banyan's Books.
With his marginal notes still legible, a

little thumbworn volume from the press of
1563 and once the property of John Bunyan,
was found among a lo! of books yesterday
donated to the Highland Park college li-

brary. This valuable book was sent in a
package of books from an unknown friend
of the college and was thrown aside until
uncovered by Prof. Walter A. Athearn, who
was sorting the books. The flyleaves of the
book are filled with religious arguments,
questions and the answers, probably In-

spired by the context of the book. The
author's name Is effaced from the flyleaf,
but he hasVwrltten of the horrors of the
Protestant persecution at the hands of the
Catholic church.

To Endow Pauora Church.
Arthur Reynolds, president of the Des

Moines National bank, and his brothers,
M. M. Reynolds of Panora, Ia., and
George Reynolds of Chicago, have today
announced their determination to settle
an endowment on the Presbyterian church
at Panora, Ia., because their father helped
to found It. The amount of the endow-
ment will bo determined later.

Oil Concerns Refuse.
In letters to the executive council, C. V.

Chamberlain, secretary of the National
Petroleum company, defies the state of
Iowa to collect taxes against it and prom-
ises to go into the courts and fight. With
It are several other oil companies. Tha
Standard Oil company Is about the only
concern with tank cars that does pay Its
taxes to the state. With the National
are thirty-fiv- e other companies, all of
which refuse to pay their taxes. The
direct refusal of the companies to pay
their taxes and the threats to use the
courts In their defense follows a volumin-
ous correspondence on the subject. The
council will Instruct the attorney general
to proceed with what fegal measures are
necessary to collect the taxes.

Foaadatlon for Brewery.
Contractors are at work on the founda-

tion for the new brewery plant that is to
be erected on the railroad tracks. Soft
dirt has been encountered In making the
excavations and It has been found neces-
sary to put down concrete piling n order
to ensure a solid foundation.

When you want your eyes scientifically
tested, consult DR. W. W. MAOARRELI
optometrist. 10 Pearl street.

ronnreaatlonallata Back In Charon.
TABOR. Ia., Oct. 12 (Special.) The

Tabor Congregational- - church will hold
spec's! rededuatory exercises Sunday, Oc
tober IX This Is the first Sabbath they will
occupy the - edifice since the destructive
work of the cyclone of July 6. The church
building has been fully repaired and

and the" interior artistically fres-
coed. The pastor. Rev. J. W. Ferner, and
Prof. J. F. Crawford are to be the main
speakers.

SPECIAL CANDY SALE OF HOME-M- A

UK CANl.UK. lotj A Pul'ND TODAY.
PURITY CANDY KITCHEN, M B'WAY.

Qui-e- r Effeef af Law Salt.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Oct. eclal ) Hus-

band and wife living in the same house,
though In separate parts that are in no
wise connected, having nothing In com-
mon, their personal property being divided
by order of court and the rights and priv-
ileges of each in their own part of the
homestead, is. the peculiar situation that
Sperm F. Myers, postmaster of Anita and
editor of the Anita Tribune, find them-
selves since the settlement out of court
of the ease started by Mrs. Myers against
her husband. The terms of the settlement
state that Mrs. Myers shall own and con-
trol the homestead, all save one room, a
bath room and the barn, which are given
Into the care and keeping of Mr. Myers.
There shall be no opening cr connection
of any kind, howevr, oetweea Ihe room
of Mr- - Myers nd the remainder of the

l'JO

house snd his personal property, desig-
nated Jn the settlement, shall be kept In
h4s own reein. ' He shall pay alt taxes
and insurance on the house and keep It In
repair, s paying her $10 a month dur-
ing the remainder of her life. The cane
promised to be full of sensational testi-
mony, as a lady assistant e postofflce
was named as corespondent In the petition.
The settlement was agreed to snd Mrs.
Myers' petition for divorce waa withdrawn.

SPECIAL CANDY SALE OF HOME-
MADE CANDIES; 10C A POUND TODAY.
PURITY CANDY KITCHEN, 54d B'WAY.

BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL 272. BOTH THONES.
GRAND LIVERY.

lawa News Notes.
CRE8TON The November term of court

opens Monday, November 11. and promises
to be an unusually busy one, because of
so many cases carried over at the last
term. Already there are a number of j

cases for the grand Jury. Judne Evans
of Corydon will be on the bench.
' CRESTON-Mado- m Myron and her con-
cert company leave Baturday night for
Kansas, where they will open their en- -
gagement ' for the season at Lawrence.
This company consists of four people;
Madam Myron, contralto: Miss Ada Wal- - i

lace, pianist; Arthur Bradunberger, barl- - I

tone, all of Creston, and ErneBt King of
Kansas City as 'Cellist. They will tour tho
gulf states and the Carolines before Spring.

ATLANTIC--Th- e continued advanoe In i

the price of feeding lambs marie poslble
a deal that has seldom been known In the
live stock business. C. C. Marvin of

Maine made over on a carload of
sheep he had In his possession less than
four weeks. About a month ago he pur-
chased lambs In Omaha, expecting to feed
thorn during the winter, but In place of
doing so, he shipped them back to the
same market and sedd them to the same
commission firm of whom he purchased
them at a great advance over the price he
paid for them less than a month ago,

ATLANTIC The county clerk, county
'

recorder and county auditor empowered bv
law to fill all vacancies In the hoard of
supervisors of the county, met ycstTdnv
Immediately upon the receipt of the reslg
nation of H. M. Crawford of Irfwls as '

member of the Board of Supervisors, and
appointed C. C. Smith of Orlswold to till
out the unexpired term. Mr. Smith was
elected at the general election hist fall hy
a handsome majority for the office of su- -
pervlsor from his district, but under the
provisions of the new low, he would
not have taken office until January 1,I. Coming from the same district nn
the retiring member and having the splen- -
diil indorsement given him at the polls
Inst fall, the appointment of Mr. Smith '

gives universal satisfaction. This makes
three of the five members of the board
who are holding office by appointment.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Curious Features ot I. II
In a Rapidly Growing

State. ' .

WhPther a woman fvlll this winter resem-

ble a sewer pipe or a hot water bag will
depend much upon her shapo and her
weight, to begin with, and her Inclination I

to follow style. Auburn Granger.

Henry's Fall Henry" Btoffel met with a
peculiar accident Tuesday last. It was his
custom to Tide their cow homo from pasture.
This time lie fell oft and an Iron around the
cow's neck caught Henry's leg, inflicting
quite a wound. He Is now under the doc-tor'-

care. Platte County Leader.

Rush for Jobs Down at Kearney the
draymen have located a telephone box at a
business intersection of streets to which a
gdng Is attached,' and ' When a customer
wants a dray he calls up the dray box,
the gong rings and the first drayman to re-

spond gets the Job, unless the call la for
some particular drayman. Elmwood Bul-

letin.

Troubles for the Editor This paper has'
been Issued under difficulties. The steam-fitter- s,

the painters, the gas men, the tele-
phone men and the electrlo light men have
all been working over and around us. Thoy
have made life a burden, but the man who
runs a newspaper Is placed in the class of
beasts of burden, and should bear his trials
with Christian fortitude. Beatrice Sun.

Nebraska The long, parallel rows of
rjj-h-

, green wheat. Itself a tine sight; the
few sumachs and dogwoods found turning
to their own peculiar rich crimson, the
foliage of the ash turning to a golden yel-

low, the' cottonballs of the mllkwettd and
the bloom of the bluestem full blown, all
make a beautiful and Inspiring sight, but
one which, taken with the gradually cool-
ing yet beautiful days, gently reminds us
of the passing of the season .and the ap-

proach of weather more severe. R. F. D.
No. 6 In York Republican.

Red Blood Well, we guess yes. Those
championship base ball scores are Inter-
esting matter. No boy under 35 need be
told that the contest Is between the Detroit
Tigers and the Chicago Cubs, tor the
world's pennant. Every game that hue been
played on every diamond In both the
leagues has been Interesting In Itself, but all
have pointed to the supreme moment when
the last Inning was played between the
champions of each league for the world's
pennant. A whole summer of sport Is be-

hind it. Hundreds of columns In thousands
of newspapers have been devoted to ac-

counts of the games. Tens of thousands of
"fans" have sat In the grandstand and on
the bleachers and yelled for the home
team till their lungs ached. A million dol-

lars or more has been spent on the pen-
nant and If It Isn't a superb work of art
it won't be worth the cost. Let us excuse
the man and boy who fs Interested In the
chamDlonshlD sames. It may appear fool-

ish In the abstract, but concretely and
practically It Is not. It Indicates the fire
of youth Is burning and that red blood Is
coursing through the veins. It is Joy to
experience and know this. And interest and
enthusiasm even in a ball game may not
be wasted enegry. It all goes to maintain
a proper equilibrium under the stress and
storm of life. It tends to sane and health-
ful living. Fremont Tribune.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Aarlt-ul-t nral Department to Make a
study of Pottawattamie

County Soils.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (Special Tele-
gram.! The soils bureau of the Agricultural
department nas decided to make an ex-

haustive Investigation of lands In Pottawat-
tamie county, Iowa, with special reference
to the growing of fruit trees. The Agri-

cultural college at Ames Is especially de-

sirous that such Investigation be made, as
It means much to the entire section of Iowa
and Nebraska directly tote bent filed. At
the Agricultural department today It was
stated that experts would be sent to Iowa
in the near future for the purpose outlined,
and the results published as rapidly as pos-

sible.
Senator Burkett left for Lincoln today

for the purpose of participating In the
campaign. While filling datea atmnged by
tho state committee he will take occasion
to make a first-han- d study of needs ot the
entire stats so far as national legislation Is
concerned.

. Auditor Andrews ot the Treasury depart
ment expects to leave for Nebraska the last
of next week to fill several engagement
which are being arranged for him by the
stats committee. '

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska
Howell, Route t, John F. Von Dru.ka. car
rier; L. J. eindelar, substitute. Iowa St.
Donstua, Route L John C. Noel, carrier;
Ferdinand Schmidt, substitute, ri iuth Da
kola Eblen, Route 1. A. C. Tlu.hpoi, car
rkr; 11. E. Polk, uUtuu'.

A Word to
This fas growing store Inrltea ytm o Inspect Its goods and prices, know,

lng that if yon en 11 yoa will realise that we sell (roods at a lower prloe thaa
any of our competitors. Ihe reason we undersell all others la plain our se

1 small and we are satisfied with smaller profits.
cveral letters purchased outfits here this week, after shopping ill over

Omaha they purchased here. They volunteered to tell as that our prloes were
away below any other house. Don't do a thing until you get our prloes and
terms.

These terms are certainly easy. Why not prepare for the eold weather Tha
winter Is long and It Is your duty to make your home cosy. Our prloes re
lower than any other house. Visit the store and let as figure with you. It
will cost you nothing.

Visit our Drapery Department, as we
positively know that we can save you
K5 per cent on all Art Squares. Brus-hoI- s,

Axmlnsters and Velvet Unas, also
on Lace Curtains and Rope Portieres,
Window Shades, Oilcloth, Linoleums and
Matting.

Bed. Extra heavy chilled posts with
brass, top rail and knobs. Our $S vslue.
at ..... : 95

This magnificent Turkish rocker
is very strong and substtntial in
construction, is upholstered in
Chase leather, having the finest
tempered steel springs.... 919.93

ii ''

- -

with

bake

picked
table, piano finished with large

with beautifully
carved

FREE pair Curtains, with a sale of
$10. Free, with $20 purchase.

rxBD beautiful Free, a handsome or a
lor Rocker free with ncr with a purchase. Free, handsome
every purchase of of a 10o purchase. The lat- -

'or more. This rockerr,,r ter retnllB $10.

BRYAN WILL

fiends a Formal Acceptance to Invlta- -
. tlon of the Dahlmaa

Democracy. ,

At meeting of the Dahlman Democracy

club held Friday night a letter from W. J.
Bryan was read accepting the
of club to attend a dinner to be held
at the Auditorium the night of December 7.

The letter was a mere formality, as Mayor

Jim and club members were Tully cog-

nizant of the fact that Bryan would be
thee, and committee In charge of the
dinner has gone ahead, making elaborate
preparations for It without awaiting a
formal letter of 'acceptance.

Mayor being out of the city, did
not attend the meeting Friday night, but
his absence was made more tolerable by
the presence of Tom of Lincoln,
brother-in-la- w of W. J. Bryan and chair-
man of the democratic state committee.
who made speech, prophesying all kinds
of democratic Victories In the coming
tion and also a year hence. All of
local democratic candidates were present
and enjoyed the speech Immensely, and,
one by one, they were called upon for
speeches and In each case said, "them is
my sentiments, too." The spoechmaklng
ended feast .season, and then refresh
ments were served. Allen left early In the
evening fo.' Lincoln.

YOUNG CITED FOR

Attorney General of Minnesota le
Chanced with Violating; Order

of Federal Court.

PAUL. Oct. T. Young,
attorney general of Minnesota, this after-
noon served with an order by Federal
Judge Lochrcn to show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt of
court.' alleged contempt consisted of
mandamus proceedings brought In dis-

trict court ot Ramsey county to compel
the railroads to comply with com-
modity rate law passed by the last legis-
lature, the enforcement of which has been
temporarily enjoined by federal court.
The order served today Is Returnable Oc
tuber !1. If Judge Lochrrn then Impost's
punishment on Attorney General Young for
contempt, latter will apply to the
United States supreme court on the habeas
corpus proceedings, thus bringing the rate
controversy dlycctly before the court of
last resort.

OF STATE

Mlsaaarl Official Hot to At.
tempt to Forfeit

of Railroad.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. li.-Ju- dge Bmith
of Red Oak, la., In the federal

court here today, granted a temporary In-

junction restraining Secretary of Bute
John E. Swanger from attempting to for.
felt the charter of the Chicago, Mi'waiAee
aV St. Paul The Cu.-- eru cut
of alleged violation of n..( l

Eta Wkbt Aoa

ihe Wise

No VJoney Down

Easiest Terms Ever Known

ATTEND DINNER

CONTEMPT

SECRETARY ENJOINED

r
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Sideboard, quarter-sawe- d

oak, massive construction,
extra lame, heavy French
plate glass, swell
drawer and silver drawer
lined. Large roomy linen
drawer. Cash or credit,
at tU.80

n
-- a

-- t Vk usHMiiur-riTWt-

Massive six-hol- e steel ran-ge-

handsomely nickeled, of rolled
blue steel riveted,
oven lined has
duplex grate and guaranteed
to and burn $26.60

quarter-sawe- d oak library HA

drawer, 9atanch legs,
gll.50

A rfLace
a tiBstocker a

A par- - Clock tln-- ,
gut $50 a
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REBELS OCCUPY M0GAD0R

France Moat Deal with Serious Up-aisl- nir

In Southern
Morocco.

TANGIER, Oct. 12. Tidings received here
from Southern Morocco are anything but
reassuring for tho "pacification" of this
district. It would appear, from creditable
native sources that tho famous chieftain,
Caid Anfloos, the "Rulsull" of the south,
has occupied Mogador, thrown the local
governor representing Sultan Abdul Axis
Into Jail, and aosumed control of that im-

portant strategic point. Two French war-

ships have been hastily dispatched from
Tangier to control the situation at Mogador,
but the best Informed residents here, know-

ing the character of Cald Anfloos, are
conveinced that he wil resist Intervention,
and they dread a repetition of the Casa-

blanca bombardment. Reports regarding
the submission of fighting tribes have been
received with suspicion, aa they emanate
from political and financial sources. The
subserviency of Abdul Azls to French con-

trol, Including his acceptance of the crone
of the Legion of Honor, In Increasing
Mulal Haflg's power daily. Cald Anfloos
declared his allegiance to Mulal Haflg the
latter part of August.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CHADWICK

Body' of Woman Financier Taken to
Woodstock, Oof., for

Burial.

COLUMBUS. O., Oct. 11 The body of
Mrs. Cassio Chadwick. who died In tha
woman's ward of the Ohio penitentiary
last night, was taken this evening to Wood-

stock. Out., tho place of her birth, ; for
burlaJ. Tho body was accompanied by
Emil Hoover, son of Mrs. Chadwick, the
dead woman, and Mrs. J. W. Weston, a
sister, ot Woodstock, who arrived during
tho day. No servirua were held here and
plans for the burial at Woodstock were
not announced.

Mrs. Chadwick left a will, but It Is not
likely that It will be probuted. Her local
attorney said that she had no estate, the
will devlslsg only her personal belongings
to her son.

Two M ardor Cases Oa.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Oct. ll -(- Speelal.)

District court opened at Pawnee City Mon-
day with Judge Raper on the bench and a
jury In attendance. Much more thun usual
interest attaches to the present terra, as
thero are two murder cases on the docket.
The case of the state of Nebraska against
Ernest Frank came up for bearing Tues-
day. General L. W. Colby, counsel for the
defense, offered a motion to quash the In-

dictment, claiming the grand Jury to have
been Illegally drawn. The motion was
argued and submitted, but has not' yet
been ruled upon. The case of the atate
of Nebraska against Frank Boren Is no
on trial, having commenced yesterday an
Is liable to Just until the middle of lien
week.

If you bave an uni, a vo ttatlo ivKri
it In the For Kxcl.iti.gi- - tvlbrti.n of T
Ls Want A1 j s ts . f


